Board Fit

Preparing Business Academic Leaders for Corporate Board Service
Presented by KPMG Board Leadership Center
We are delighted to invite you to Board Fit, an invitation-only seminar focused on preparing talented
leaders for service on corporate (both publicly-traded and private) and large non-profit boards. This
seminar, presented by the KPMG Board Leadership Center (BLC), is for senior business school academic
leaders affiliated with The PhD Project.
The Program
KPMG Board Leadership Center’s Board Fit program is an outgrowth of KPMG’s commitment to
boardroom excellence and the importance of strong, diverse boards. Board Fit is conducted by our
center’s board and governance experts.
Program Overview
The program is designed to be interactive and engaging. Our experts will take participants through a
variety of important topics helpful to potential board candidates including:
•
•
•
•
•

The state of corporate governance and the changing role of boards
Current hot governance topics
Understanding how board searches work
Developing a personal roadmap for the board search process
Voices of Experience – thoughts from academics currently serving on boards

Seminar Details
Registration fee has been waived for PhD Project members. You will be responsible for your travel and
accommodation expenses.
Space is limited. If you are interested in attending any future events, please contact Myrna Varner,
myrnavarner@kpmg.com .
About KPMG BLC
The Board Leadership Center champions outstanding governance to help drive long-term corporate
value and enhance investor confidence. Through an array of programs and perspectives—including
KPMG's Audit Committee Institute, the WomenCorporateDirectors Foundation, and more—the Center
engages with directors and business leaders to help articulate their challenges and promote continuous
improvement of public- and private-company governance.

Drawing on insights from KPMG professionals and governance experts worldwide, the Center delivers
practical thought leadership—on risk and strategy, talent and technology, globalization and compliance,
financial reporting and audit quality, and more—all through a board lens.
Learn more at https://boardleadership.kpmg.us

